Vickery Extension Project
Field Inspection

Points of Interest

1. Gunnedah CBD
2. Industrial developments on northern edge of town
   - New Service Centre opposite saleyards
   - New industrial subdivisions
   - New Hitachi Facility to service mines
   - New Pirtek Facility
   - New Expressway Spares facility
3. Gunnedah CHPP
4. Intersection Bluevale road and Kamilaroi Highway
5. Proposed Vickery Rail crossing of Kamilaroi Highway
6. Mirrabinda
7. Boggabri township
8. Boggabri CBD
9. Werris Creek Mungindi Mainline Rail through Boggabri
10. Civeo Camp Boggabri
11. Kamilaroi Highway Rangari Rd intersection
12. Highway Access to Maules Creek and Boggabri Mines
13. Boggabri Maules Creek Rail Spur
14. Boggabri Maules Creek Rail Spur Kamilaroi Highway Crossing
15. Boggabri Maules Creek Rail Spur Namoi River Floodplain crossing
16. Viewing the viaduct structure
17. Access Road to Maules Creek and Boggabri Mines
18. Namoi River Crossing
19. Therribri Road
20. Rangari Road
21. Alternative access to Boggabri Mine
22. Tarrawonga Mine
23. Whitehaven Haul Road
24. Hoad Lane
25. Braymont Road
26. Current Access to Vickery Site
27. Vickery Viewing Point
28. Mining commencement site
29. Previous rehabilitation by Rio Tinto
30. Namoi River
31. Braymont Road
32. Mirrabinda
33. Previous River Crossing for Coal Haulage
34. Proposed location of rail loop and CHPP
35. Previous maintenance facility
36. Rcglen Mine
37. Bluevale Road